Since 1986, antiretroviral therapy (ART) has been available free of charge to individuals living with HIV in British Columbia (BC), Canada, through the BC Centre of Excellence in HIV/AIDS (BC-CfE) Drug Treatment Program (DTP). The Highly Active Antiretroviral Therapy (HAART) Observational Medical Evaluation and Research (HOMER) cohort was established in 1996 to maintain a prospective record of clinical measurements and medication profiles of a subset of DTP participants initiating HAART in BC. This unique cohort provides a comprehensive data source to investigate mortality, prognostic factors and treatment response among people living with HIV in BC from the inception of HAART. Currently over 5000 individuals are enrolled in the HOMER cohort. Data captured include socio-demographic characteristics (e.g. sex, age, ethnicity, health authority), clinical variables (e.g. CD4 cell count, plasma HIV viral load, AIDS-defining illness, hepatitis C coinfection, mortality) and treatment variables (e.g. HAART regimens, date of treatment initiation, treatment interruptions, adherence data, resistance testing). Research findings from the HOMER cohort have featured in numerous high-impact peer-reviewed journals. The HOMER cohort collaborates with other HIV cohorts on both national and international scales to answer complex HIV-specific research questions, and welcomes input from external investigators regarding potential research proposals or future collaborations. For further information please contact the principal investigator, Dr Robert Hogg (robert_hogg@sfu.ca).
The HIV/AIDS Drug Treatment Program (DTP)
Since 1986, antiretroviral therapy (ART) has been available free of charge to medically eligible HIV-positive individuals living in British Columbia (BC), Canada. Since 1992, the BC Centre for Excellence in HIV/AIDS (BC-CfE) 1 Drug Treatment Program (DTP) 2 has administered the centralized distribution of ART on behalf of the BC Ministry of Health's PharmaCare programme. Medical eligibility for ART initiation through the DTP is determined by the BC-CfE Therapeutic Guidelines. 3, 4 New ART prescriptions are reviewed by a BC-CfE affiliated physician, to ensure the requested medication regimen is compatible with provincial guidelines developed by a committee of physicians, virologists, pharmacists, economists and health service researchers. 5 Guidelines have evolved over the past 20 years to reflect advances in research, clinical experience and availability of antiretroviral drugs. Current guidelines preferentially recommend as initial therapy the use of: two nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTI), either tenofovir or alternatively abacavir, plus emtricitibine or lamuvidine, plus a third agent, either the non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NNRTI) efavirenz or the ritonavir-boosted protease inhibitor (PI) atazanavir. 4 In recent years, therapeutic guidelines have also encompassed the increasingly recognized role of 'Treatment as Prevention', an approach pioneered at the BC-CfE. 6 Existing guidelines recommend that HAART should be offered to all HIV-positive individuals regardless of CD4 cell count, except in the case of elite controllers and longterm non-progressors. 4 This treatment approach is consistent with the recommendations of the International Antiviral Society-USA 7 and the Department of Health and Human Services. 8 All DTP participants are entered into the BC-CfE Registry, a database of socio-demographic, clinical and laboratory variables. Individuals are entered into the BC-CfE Registry at the time of their first contact with the BC-CfE, either their first HIV viral load test or their first ART prescription in BC. The BC-CfE Registry is a secure, electronic database, which includes participant demographic and clinical information collected from HAART prescriptions, laboratory records and research ethics board-approved linkages with other health databases. At the time of DTP enrolment, participants are provided with an information sheet which describes data collection and usage and explains the measures taken to ensure confidentiality and protect privacy. 9 Following an initial period of monthly monitoring and medication dispensing, HAART prescriptions are typically refilled every 2-3 months and HIV viral load and CD4 count are monitored in a schedule determined by the Primary Care Guidelines. 
Who is included in the HOMER cohort?
HOMER restricts inclusion to DTP participants who were ART-naïve in BC prior to enrolment, aged 19 years of age at ART initiation and whose first ART regimen included three or more antiretroviral agents initiated on/after 1 August 1996. Up until the most recent update of the cohort, eligible individuals required a baseline CD4 cell count <500 cells/mm 3 or a baseline plasma viral load >5000 copies/ml. Baseline measurements are defined as the latest results available with test dates within 6 months prior to HAART initiation. In light of recent changes to the therapeutic guidelines, 4 the cohort moving forward will adopt more inclusive criteria, allowing CD4 cell count to be of any value, while restricting to patients with plasma viral load measurements >200 copies/ml. This restriction will help minimize the chance of mistakenly including outof-province ART-experienced patients into HOMER. We have explored the possibility of applying this modified inclusion criterion to the current dataset, but this failed to significantly increase the number of individuals identified. This likely reflects the lag-time between the announcement of new guidelines and community implementation. 
Characteristics of individuals in the HOMER cohort
The HOMER cohort includes individuals initiating HAART from across BC. The province is sub-divided into health authorities that separate the governing and planning of health services. 12 The proportion of individuals recruited from each of the health authorities is shown in Figure 1 . The majority of cohort participants reside within the catchment area of Vancouver Coastal Health Authority (58%), and live within urban localities (95%). Table 2 lists socio-demographic and clinical characteristics of all HOMER cohort participants until administrative censoring on 30 June 2012. The majority (81%) of individuals in the cohort are male, and injection drug use (IDU) is the most common HIV transmission route, reported by 39% of individuals. Among individuals active in the HOMER cohort as of 30 June 2012, the median age is 48 years. Figure 2 shows the age distribution of individuals currently active within HOMER.
Cumulative annual enrolment, loss to follow-up and death within the HOMER cohort The median follow-up time for individuals in the cohort is 5 years (Q1-Q3: 3-9 years). The total LTFU since cohort inception is 5%, defined as no clinical contact based on various data sources such as prescription refills, AIDSdefining illness diagnoses, CD4 cell count, viral load or other laboratory tests for 18 months. A recent comparison of 17 North American and European cohorts, published by the Antiretroviral Therapy Cohort Collaboration (ART-CC), demonstrated that the range of LTFU in similar HIV observational cohorts is between 2% and 18%, placing the HOMER cohort at the low end of this scale. 13 What is measured and how are the data collected?
A subset of data specific to HOMER-eligible individuals in the BC-CfE Registry is used to populate variables in the HOMER cohort. Longitudinal electronic clinical and demographic data from the BC-CfE Registry are compiled and processed to update the HOMER cohort every 12 months. Data routinely collected are shown in Table 1 . Key variables captured include socio-demographic characteristics (e.g. sex, age, ethnicity, health authority), clinical variables (e.g. CD4 cell count, plasma HIV viral load, AIDS-defining illness, hepatitis C co-infection, mortality), and treatment variables (e.g. HAART regimens, date of treatment initiation, treatment interruptions, adherence data, resistance testing). The HOMER protocol has been granted ethical approval by the University of British Columbia Research Ethics Board.
The BC-CfE Registry is linked with the BC Division of Vital Statistics to monitor patient mortality on a monthly basis, which significantly minimizes LTFU, enhancing data quality and completeness within the cohort.
Knowledge translation
Research findings from the HOMER cohort have attracted a global audience as a result of numerous original research publications featuring in high-impact peer-reviewed journals, in addition to contemporary research presentations at major international conferences. Results from the cohort have informed research priorities, policy-making and programme development on a global scale. Our work is also presented through social media, 14 our website 15 and print media, radio and television.
What are the major findings to date?
Clinical benefits associated with HAART and prognostic indicators
Seminal research within the HOMER cohort and the BC-CfE Registry at the outset of the HIV epidemic provided strong evidence of the clinical benefits of HAART, demonstrating decreased morbidity and mortality and a superior virological response when compared with previously recommended monotherapy and dual combination therapy. 16, 17 The HOMER cohort continues to chronicle the evolution of HAART as antiretroviral regimens improve in efficacy and tolerability. More recent findings within the HOMER cohort 18 and the BC-CfE Registry 19,20 demonstrate a significant decrease in mortality and disease progression and an increase in life expectancy among HIV-positive individuals in BC over time, associated with the increased uptake of modern forms of HAART. Early data from the HOMER cohort supported the prognostic value of plasma viral load and CD4 cell count to predict treatment outcomes, disease progression and mortality. [21] [22] [23] [24] More recently, publications have explored the benefits of evaluating prognostic indicators on a programmatic level. 25 The Programmatic Compliance Score (PCS) was developed and validated within the HOMER cohort in 2012. Six indicators based on the IAS-USA guidelines contributed to the final score including frequency of CD4 and viral load assessment, resistance testing prior to treatment initiation, CD4 count at ART initiation, HAART regimen commenced and virological outcomes after treatment initiation. The PCS was strongly associated with all-cause mortality and potentially represents a means of improving clinical outcomes among individuals commencing HAART. 25 
Treatment as prevention
Recent publications have evaluated the benefits of expanding access to HAART in BC with the aim of reducing HIV transmission on a population level, a concept known as treatment as prevention. 6, [26] [27] [28] [29] The BC-CfE has used data from the HOMER cohort in combination with other datasets, to create demographic and mathematical models to evaluate the individual and public health benefits of treatment as prevention and inform future policy and guideline judgments. Findings have demonstrated that expanding coverage of HAART in BC could dramatically reduce HIV transmission on a population level. 6, 26, 27, 30 Treatment as prevention is now becoming widely accepted as a key element of the comprehensive HIV combination prevention framework and is recognized globally as an urgent implementation priority.
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Socio-demographic characteristics, adherence and treatment outcomes
The HOMER cohort is a unique database, allowing for evaluation of the impact of socio-demographic characteristics on health outcomes in a population where medical care and access to HAART is provided to all eligible residents free of charge. Despite the availability of a universal healthcare system, early findings from the HOMER cohort and the BC-CfE Registry observed that individuals of lower socio-economic status demonstrated increased HIVrelated mortality and decreased access to HAART. [33] [34] [35] Similarly, HOMER participants with a history of IDU accessing HAART demonstrated suboptimal adherence 
Supplementary data collection
Supplementary data collection has been completed to enrich the HOMER dataset and answer specific research questions relating to key HIV-related health issues in BC. The Longitudinal Investigation into Supportive and Ancillary health services (LISA) study collected crosssectional socio-demographic and behavioural data in a survey administered from 2007 to 2010, to improve the understanding of supportive service use, socio-demographic factors and quality of life among a subset of HOMER participants. 51 Findings from the LISA study have confirmed the importance of expanding supportive service provision for HOMER participants demonstrating social and clinical vulnerabilities.
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Future research directions
The HOMER cohort continues to pursue innovative research within the field of HIV testing and treatment. One of the most novel research projects currently underway evaluates viral and human genetic predictors of response to HIV therapies. The research team aims to develop a single more sensitive test for HIV resistance, based on next-generation sequencing, and expand human pharmacogenetic testing to guide HIV therapy based on each patient's unique DNA. This research will optimize HAART prescribing and reduce the economic and health cost of treatment failures and emerging drug resistance. Additionally, this project will establish a real-time surveillance platform to monitor HIV drug resistance among individuals living with HIV in BC, enabling rapid identification of at-risk areas with high transmission risk in need of targeted intervention. In some cases participants may identify with more than one HIV risk factor/ethnicity, therefore the total percentage is greater than 100. Another contemporary research project employs nextgeneration sequencing technologies to retrospectively quantify the genetic variation of HIV populations from repeated samples from a subset of HOMER cohort participants. The main objective of this research is to develop new techniques for detecting the signature of virus adaptation to the host-specific immune response. This project will use phylogenetic methods to reconstruct the evolutionary history of the virus population within each individual, to determine when certain mutations first appeared and how they proliferated over time in response to selection. 50 By characterizing the adaptation of HIV within patients, these techniques may be able to provide an important resource for anti-HIV vaccine research.
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Currently in the recruitment stage, the Engage Study 54 aims to create a prospective cohort of HIV-positive individuals newly initiating HAART, nested within the HOMER cohort. Interviewer-administered surveys will supplement the HOMER dataset to enable evaluation of socio-demographic, economic, behavioural and structural characteristics that mediate HAART uptake, retention and clinical outcomes in the context of the increased expansion of HAART in BC.
Partner cohort studies The HOMER study shares de-identified data with other HIV cohorts on both national and international scales to answer complex HIV-specific research questions requiring large data sets, or data from multiple geographical locations. Of note, a subset of data from the HOMER cohort has been merged with seven other cohort databases from across Canada to form the Canadian Observational Cohort (CANOC), facilitating collaborative pan-provincial research into HIV therapeutics and population and public health. 56 Current international collaborations include the ART-CC 57 and the North American AIDS Cohort
Collaboration on Research and Design (NA-ACCORD).
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What are the main strengths and weaknesses of the HOMER cohort?
The HOMER cohort provides a unique population-level dataset to explore contemporary research questions relating to HIV/AIDS treatment. This dataset dates back to the inception of HAART, thereby providing an invaluable resource for investigating the changing prognoses and treatment outcomes of HIV-positive individuals over time in BC. As HAART is provided free of charge in BC, an economically diverse population is represented, and factors relating to financial barriers to treatment do not compromise the dataset by limiting access to HAART in certain populations. Similarly, as all participants are antiretroviral naïve, previous ART use does not confound the data. Additional strengths include the complete data capture of deaths through linkage with vital statistics data, and the ability to monitor individuals who discontinue treatment through laboratory tests and physician reporting, resulting in a comprehensive dataset with minimal LTFU. Furthermore, we are systematically able to measure ART adherence through centralized pharmacy refill data, a feature that is unique to this cohort compared with most other HIV observational studies.
The HOMER cohort captures a large proportion of HIVpositive individuals receiving HAART in BC, as all adults accessing HAART through the universally accessible publicly funded DTP are included in the BC-CfE Registry. Although the majority of HAART-treated BC residents receive treatment through the DTP, a small proportion receive HAART via other programmes, such as through participation in clinical trials, the Federal First Nations health programme or private prescriptions. Therefore, this cohort is not entirely representative of the BC population accessing HAART.
Another potential weakness of the HOMER cohort is the incomplete capture of data indicating the mode of HIV acquisition for many cohort participants. Additionally, routine data collection relies on feedback from physicians for some variables (reporting of opportunistic infections, hepatitis C status and IDU status), therefore is often incomplete.
Where can I find out more?
The HOMER team welcomes input from external investigators regarding research proposals or opportunities for collaborations to pursue joint or comparative analyses. For further information please contact the principal investigator, Dr Robert Hogg (robert_hogg@sfu.ca). 
